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We report here a case ofbilateral pyeloureteritis cystica. A 67-year-old woman was admitted to 
our hospital with asymptomatic macrohematuria in September 1999. Drip infusion pyelography and 
enhanced computed tomography demonstrated multiple small， round filling defects in both renal 
pelvises and ureters. Ureteroscopy and cold punch biopsy were performed， and histological 
examination revealed pyeloureteritis cystica. This patient was not given a司j町 anttherapy but was 
carefully followed up for 3 years and 6 months postoperatively. 






















(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 427-429， 2003) 
入院時検査所見 :血液一般，ならびに生化学検査に
異常を認めなかった.尿沈溢にて RBC5 -9/hpf， 
WBC !-4/hpf，尿細胞診はc1assII，尿培養検査は
陰性であった.
Fig. 1. DIP demonstrates multiple filing 
defects in the size of a half rice grain in 
the bilateral renal pelvis and ureters. 




















Fig. 2. Ureteroscopic view of lesion in the left 
ureter. 
Fig. 3. Histopathological examination re-
vealed cysts under the ureterial mu-
cosa. Cysts are filed with eosino-




























56例 (74.7%) と， Brunnらの説を裏付ける結果と
なっている.尿路悪性腫湯を合併した症例は4例























腎摘除術 I例 O 例
開放生検/尿管部分切除 7例 l例
内視鏡下生検 O例 26例
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